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Ms, Betsy Ancker-Johnsen, Vice President
Envi ronmen t,ai Aetivit,ies
General Motors Carperat,ion
General Motors Technical Cant,er
Warren, Michigan 480g0

Dear Ms, Ancker-Johnson:

We believe that the March 29, 1984 meeting with General Mot,ors and
the other petltioners requesting EPA's reconsideration of t,he effective
date for t,ha 80 decibel noise emission limit for medium and heavy trucks
was of mutual benefit,

As we stated at the beginning of the meeting, the discussions were "on-
the-record" and a synopsis will be placed into a public docket.

" A principal basis in your petition for deferral is tile claim that,
significant, cast savings to manufacturers would result, from deferral of
the 80 dB effective date until EPA issues new exhaust, emission standards
for oxides of nitrogen and particulaLes, CJor init,ial analysis of t,he
petitions indicates that there are crit,icalgaps in t,Ileinformation you
hove provided to support this and ot,ilercont,_nt,ions.

Therefore, it.was agreed at the meeting that EPA would pr6_ide to the
manufacturers and at,hers,a list of questions and requests that,it believes
essential to consider in reaching a decision. In t,lleinterest of time tlle
Agency stated it,would not tailor' these questions to individual organizations.
Consequently, your petition may have already provided one or more answers
t,othe questions listed below. IIowuver,I urge you to reexamine your
previous submittal and expand as you deem appropriate.

I. Please provideyour technical assessment of the interr'elation-
ship of oxides of nit,rogen and particulate exhaust emission
controls to tileengineering and design associated with the
UO dB noise emission requirement for your trucks.

2. Please quantify the cost and economic benefit,s that you would
expect to realize by combining tileengineering and desiDu of
future exhaustemission controls with noise cont,rolfeakures

requisit,etomeet,ing the 8OdB noise emission standard, The c_)st
savings determinations should be independent of "effect,ire dat,e"
considerations.
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3. Please quantify to the extent possible, the potential cost
benefits or disbonofits to your company thal; you would exp_;ct
to ,realize from each of the following options concerning the
effective date of the 80 dB noise emission standard,

Ca) one year deferral to January i, I837.

(b) two year deferral to January I, 1988.

,, (c) designating the effective date as tile First day of the calendar
year commensurate with th_ model year Fur which EPA's next set
of emission standards For oxides of nitrogen and particulates
are applicable,

(d) retain January i, 19_6 effective date.

Please translate the possible benefits or disbenefits in
terms of vehicle cost or savings to purchaser.

4. Please provide your companies' sales Forecasts through the model
.. year 198_ and how they compare with your 1980 thru Ig'J3 sales,

5. What percentage of your over 10,030 Ib GVWRtruck production are
vehicles primarly designed for "over-the-road" long haul operation?

6. Please provide your most rl;cent noise emission test data for _rucks
to meet the 33 d3 standard,required

7, Please provide quantitative data concerning your existing surplus
of new trucks.

3, Please provide your assessment of the possible impact of used truck
sales on your now truck production, that would not otherwise
occur in the absence of a deferral.

9, This question is primarily directed at the American Trucking
Association. Please provide test data that supports the revised
noise level recolumendatiens contained in your letter of Nuv,.,mher 29,
1932 to tile Office of information and Regulatory Affairs, Office
of Management and Budget.

Unless covered by a clailu of confidentiality, we will place your
comments in the public docket. Please se._e__/._e.gateand luark only those por-
tlons of your response that you consider prel)TTe'tary or confidential.
stipulating your entire response as proprietary or conMdential will
Breatly restrict its value to tile review and decision process.
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Clear]y, Che Agerlcy's nialldaLe is Co protecL Lhe public's healLh and
welfare. To tile extenL that the Agency carl ellsuI'_ continued public belteFiLs
and also assist thu trucking industry in it;s economic recovery, the Aguncy
will endeavor to do so. We will welcome your suggestions on chis lal:ter
point,

Please ooilLaoL me aC (202) 382-7753 shouId you have any quesLions.
,.
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CO: Motor Vehicle Hanufacturir_g
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